
ect: General situation in the U66,,i in 1964.

pe: KOMIZAROV VladiBlav formerly of Moscow, presently residing

in the Hotel Wolc)tt, 4 W. 31 St. New York, rm. 709.
2 MaY:.1966

./

puree degected to 2u_cccey from 8w USSR in August 1965 by swpquilin

le,'O'froMthe USSR to Tarkey..In TIArkey: he waS granted political L
after being interviewed by rePreSentatives of the US counter 1

Ugence service. He arrived in New .York from Beirut Lebanon on	 1
ril 1966. In the USA ae was Put in the care Pg. Mr. Bohdan Bodnarfi
yin Source met Source on 29 April by the Ukrainian National home
ther with ;Mr. Eugene Stahkiv. .04 30 : APri1 1966 Source and our:,,man

see a-lacross game in CCNY and later went sightseeing and for

...Source is . Polish by nationality, born in Poland. He moved to Moscow.:.,	 :

his parents after the war as a small child. Presently he is 26_	 .
old. In the USSR Source was very active in sports, being the 	 .

On of the USSR in the Penthatolok-in; the early 1960's, was :'

on swimmer of Moscow in his division 'in 1964. His Sather is:-empl:by*
.	 -	

i  
Colonel in the KGB working in the postallr.censership. His:cous;LA

1°yed by GRU in the codeing department A Source's mother i4.:Ptill;t,---..,,,
and lives in Moscow, he also has a brother Who wanted to defect

'..:.him but 'puree did not take him along, for fear that he could not ..v..	 ,	 , .r
nage to swim toelong distance. Source was helped by two Armenians_	 _.
cross the border, but they were afraid that they might drown attempting
crossing..Source is single, has travelled to he West: Fin1and4	 .!....:	 .,
c .p. and the Eastern Bloccountriesi Hungary, Poland,

- •	 ,
easons for defecting were intense hatred for the Soviet syser, 114;re

his father whom he considers to be a. '!prostitUte of the USSR".

Source told our man that he knew Many famOus:athietes in the-TIS.,
,-mentioned 2 Ukrainians whom he knew wanted to defect to the West at

A
first opportunity that presented itself, they are S.OENKO and H.,:LY.(:).

In the USA, Source would like to make contact with members of

K.TS, and the journal PAEV, Since he considers himself to be a st,,!.unch.
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communist, and is able to write essays about life in the U6SR0 He
familiar with the NTS and Po 44ev while in Moscow, and considers them,

	

,	 ...: ,
a very active and sound group. They are known - in tne USSR and corii- e,--

	

_	 _	 -	 -
evcan be Obtained occaaionaly.

father . .joined the KGB during the war, while he serve in t4p, Req-

e , was stationed in Poland for some time after the war then was moiT04

Oacptiv. He works in the postal censorship branch of the KGB on Ilzerzhins_	 _
11  lioscow. Most of the actual censorship is Ooze by women secretarie

ead the mail, while ource's father is mainly an administrator. Pay

e KGB is very good, and Source's fam i ly had a dacha near Moscow.

ding to Source, most people recruited for the KGB are from the Armed

Ws,. who have little schooling, and the KGB offers them a good job

-'high Pay.

Crce often travelled to Ukraine l and visited Lvov and Kiev. In L4O-V,

-: our man that Ukrainians are very nationalistic. He mentioned that:;".:,

:Vent into a bar in "estern Ukraineil many of the people present

asts-in . 'honor of Bandera4 . and if someonerefused, he . was . Iater -
. Lvov is considered a almost Western cityvand when he - traYelke'd

-,-

he would say tnat'he was going,tO"that fascist city", Ths,s41:

W about Riga. In Erevan, ICA and Tbilisi, the local population
-

taesto learn Russian, and wheir - circurastences require that they do speak
ey mispronounce as many words as possible on -purpose. RussificatiOn-.

ry, strong in Eastern Ukraine and in Belorussia.

1n , 1963 there was a demonstration in the town of Nikolgyev because-.

e . . -ehortage of bread. When the army Was asked to step in and diSperee -

epionstrators, they refused. The KGB as called in, and they fired

the demonstrators. In Moscow there was a demonstration in thefactOry

410114ier,' and Sikle" and reached such proportions, that FURTSEVA and oth

arty leader were called in. During Furtseva's appech to the workers, .
ewas yelled down and called "Khruschevs prostitute".
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8.	 In 1957 students started demonstrOtions in Moscow for greater'

literary freedom. These demonstrationi\spread to Kiev, where a large	 1..

demonstration was held in 1957. ,.

9.' According to Source there are 3 possibilities for a change in loverh.,

dentin he USSR. The first is a military takeover by the army. This is

theAnost often spoken topic in the USSR. Since the officer corps

----oodPrised of mostly regular people from the towns and villages, andPinOeH

.tb:Jore exists a hatred of the KGB imong army personal, this S the most

, logical means of changing the present government. The next ossibiiity

isthe spread of nationalism, since presently nationalism plays a Very I

-	 great role in republics like Ukraine, and the Baltic nations. SourCe

4!..e144rked that there is quite a lot of talk in Ukraihe about leaving:the!.

.114;$, even if Ukraine should remain Communist, but independent. The

third possibility is that if another person like Berta should appear

the USSR. Source related that at the end of Beria's short rule, there

1was-much talk about every r‘Public getting its independence, if this

:should happen again it could lead to a revolution. .Source minimized the

.,influence of outspoken intellectuals, because many hundreds of those have

been arrested in the last few years, and sent to Siberia and Kazakhstan

,

According to Source the first prison is the "insane asylum", where

writers who go against the regime are sent. There they are told that

if they don't stop writing against the government they will be arrested.

When a person is arrested, and is sentenced to be shot, he is sent to !

a secret underground factory where he is put to work with radioactive'

y/Materials and eventually dies from exposion. Source does not know th0

4Pt441 location of these factories, but that they ard in Kazakhstan.

40yanka prison in Moscow is only a temporary prison, where people are

held in transit. Source does not know who is presently imprisoned in 1.

- 11byanka. Most of the KGB officers i oscow are tkrainians, in 	 is—
14y , the government uses Ukrainians who traditionally dislilp Russians.;/

A. .cie same time Russians are employed a great deal in Ukraine in the /

Security organs.



ii. source con .iuers Lhe t,heater group "I,remehel" a oar of the

nomsomol an, not as liberal as ,a.de out o 'e in	 “est.	 of

;: d, on he SommunLst basiely, du criticiz	 t e theater

is only very tig'nl. .he polular sl.neralgipIjOA- is a aupet for tse

and	 lost ais Lopularity. iccording to source, he has

;. one	 ,he	 line secretl.

i2.	 Youn .poets are the same	 Jaliakil.„sheno has surrenuerea

to the ,artj anato i ., ebt only for he -est. source has seen the journal

"ienis" while in —03COW, saiu that it was wr:.tten c s;,uctent:J of tie

l'i0;:,COW -tato univesity, and ..:hat the EA,b neaps a close watch on

stl,ents invdlve,a wit:1 the journal.

--;ource	 on tour w-lh soviet athletic	 s _n

t',.!cre ,;as	 1.eb.•r of the	 h with the	 tc wel,tch

acute Lea. no f,aa oLl'Icer was usually the heaa of thele•-_ ..ation, amd

new ver little a,,,ut athletics. ,fter a cdntest involving .,:3A tea:

the soviet deleaAionf:, were 'praised if they won, 'ou, if 	 lost,

. ,;ee called co the sentr4 ',.;o[;,mittee and ..;:noi.:.teu at fof "subvertin

43oviet poiicy'! , and saootage.	 is is one of ale reasons source s:;ave ior

lea vie

14.	 on• oi the problems :..acing ate oviet ,,non in	 ricalture

is the losm of collective farm labor. eocbe are not :3.1was paid on

time on _he farms,' and this discour.es the :ram feida.tn1n:7 there.

goverm:ient tried to stem this flow dy not isueinF yioric p0,3 -porLs to

farl;lers.	 pro Lasts followed an- this :eulation was softened. .-rement

10 'co	 i)eo-nle leave a collective farm per year. - ,ource sees .Le

possioil_tj of a crisis in tile near future if this st;Ate continues.

15.souce'Y couin woo works for kU in the codiru . .;.epal'::;,ent is

	

--,o1.1rc(„ 	 doe,

ju	 „„r:- it is top 3ecret. one cousin is wcli oaiu and chi-

(ai:cofdTh_ to .-,o.,;fc6 makes	 L:bout,
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lo.	 in Lne	 and the .olitburo, there is a str 	 5-,oini!:

at 	 id	 :L:ys tnat Liie people talk a ' out a b.	 ajar

in L,e hreviti	 sfnce t.ire is a predominance of Okrai:Irans tn tne

rhe sGB is still very strong, and feared more „nen in tnL -talin era.

.t'his is due CO the fact that s •,,pposidly arrests do not take place now,

while in reality	 occur more ter ever.

1Y.	 desLrn literata'fe is easier to find in t,kraine, t_en in _,11:36iL

very .ianj Ukr:tinians from ,janada and LjA visit Ukraine and orin. ,: in Z..Ler-

ature. In •n: ::estern _kraine discussion is reiativly free, while in

juasia peo i.Lie are aillIt afraid to taist on the street.

i. -ource onsiue.cs ur. 13odnar an zu;ent C):: the American counter- intell

A
igence servce, but uidApeak 'oadl of him. ,;ource would like to work

in sports in the	 an6 if possible compete in Lae	 •,anies in

L. a . radt;ate of the :oscow ,Aate tniversity ,,-ere nu stt..uieu

physical eutic:Ltion.

oarJe :cave )j/' ann a article he wis?.eu to be a .J->aed in a -1.:.sLian

or trarni.n e.ire olirnal. (attached with rLport)

20.	 to meet our :flan on 3	 :nan is


